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Abstract

The main purpose of this qualitative study is to investigate the management of curriculum development and innovations in English Language Teaching (ELT) in secondary schools of Hong Kong from about 1999 to 2003. The main focus is to find out the roles of the English panel heads and their management techniques in innovative curriculum development. The contribution of the school management and English teachers, the difficulties encountered in the implementation process and the factors for success will also be discussed.

Information was obtained from eight English panel heads teaching in secondary schools of Hong Kong through semi-structured interviews based on a self-devised interview guideline and a questionnaire. Half of the respondents were from EMI schools while the other half from CMI schools.

Various models for the implementation and management of curriculum developments are discussed, including Skilbeck’s Situational Management Model (1985) and Sergiovanni’s source of authority (1995).

It was found that many school-based curriculum innovations had been carried out in secondary schools of Hong Kong, including task-based learning, project-based learning and the promotion of reading. The greatest difficulties in carrying out curriculum innovations are all associated with teachers: increase in their workload, lack of skills and knowledge, the lack of time and fear for accountability. The most important factors of success in ELT curriculum developments are the leadership of the English panel head and the involvement of the teachers.

It is suggested that a collaborative culture be established in school and different innovation strategies be used if successful changes in the curriculum were to be carried out in school.
香港中學英文科課程發展和改革：英文科科主任角色之質性調查

此質性調查，目的是研究香港於一九九九至二零零三年期間，中學英文科的課程發展和改革。調查的重點為英文科科主任在課改中所扮演的角色和所採取的管理技巧。此外，研究也嘗試探討學校管理階層及英文科老師對課程發展的貢獻、實行課程發展中所遇到的困難，以及成功推行課改的因素。

本研究的資料乃通過訪問八位現職英文科科主任而來。當中四人任教於以英語為授課語言的中學，其餘四人則在以中文為授課語言的中學工作。訪問以半規範式的問答方式進行。研究嘗試以不同學者的理論來探討課程發展，當中包括史喬伯 (Skilbeck, 1985) 的環境管理模式和薛朱雲尼 (Sergiovanni, 1995) 的權力來源理論。

調查發現，香港很多中學已在英文科實行以學校為本的課程改革，最顯著者為課業為本學習、專題研習、以及為提高閱讀興趣而設立的早讀課。結果顯示，課改中最大的困難皆與老師有關，例如增加工作量、缺乏所需知識和技能、時間不足和害怕承擔責任。至於課改的成功因素，首要為英文科科主任的領導及教師的參與。通過建立互助文化和採用有效的管理策略，英文科的課程發展和改革有望成功推行。
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